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Abstract Most tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) ofCan-

nabis sativa is located in the resin heads of capitate-

stalked glandular trichomes. We found that after

harvest the resin heads shrink in diameter in expo-

nential decay fashion under ambient room conditions,

losing about 15 % in the first month, rising to 24 %

over the first year, 32 % by 50 years, and 34 % after a

century. An equation accounting for the asymptotic

curve descriptive of the progression of shrinkage

was determined [original gland head diameter

in microns = observed diameter divided by

(0.5255 ? 0.4745 multiplied by time in days to the

power -0.1185)], so that if the age of a specimen is

known, the original diameter of the gland heads in the

fresh state can be extrapolated. This equation was

employed to compare gland head size in samples of

different ages. A sample of high-THC medical

marijuana strains marketed under license possessed

resin head diameters averaging 129 lm, while a

sample of low-THC industrial hemp cultivars pos-

sessed gland head diameters averaging 80 lm. The

mean volume of the resin heads of the narcotic strains

was more than four times larger than that of the

industrial hemp strains. This is the first documented

report of a consistent morphological separator of elite

narcotic strains and non-narcotic plants. Most recog-

nized strains of marijuana were bred clandestinely and

illicitly during the last half century. The occurrence of

large resin gland heads in a sample of officially

marketed pharmaceutical strains is an obvious corre-

late of selection for higher quantity of resin

production.
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Introduction

Most plant species have epidermal appendages termed

‘‘trichomes’’ on the aerial parts, widely considered to

be protective against pathogens and arthropod herbi-

vores (Levin 1973). About 30 % of vascular plants

possess ‘‘glandular trichomes,’’ producing secondary

chemicals, usually at the tip of the structure, often in

distinctive head-like containers (Glas et al. 2012;

glandular trichomes are sometimes termed ‘‘glandular

hairs,’’ because they are often hair-like, but most

biologists reserve the term hair for animals.). The

substances manufactured are frequently known to

serve the plant as protective agents, but are also often

immensely useful to humans as natural pesticides,
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food additives, fragrances and pharmaceuticals (Duke

et al. 2000). The chemicals produced by the glandular

trichomes of narcotic forms of Cannabis sativa L. (C.

sativa subsp. indica (Lam.) E. Small et Cronq., often

called marijuana) constitute the world’s most widely

used illicit recreational drug, and the most debated

legal or quasi-legal medicinal substance. This study

addresses the evolution of size of glandular trichome

heads in relation to the evolution of biotypes of C.

sativa domesticated for drug usage (C. sativa subsp.

indica var. indica).

Cannabinoids, the psychoactive chemicals of

Cannabis, are produced almost entirely in glandular

trichomes. There is some evidence for cannabinoid

production outside of these epidermal glands, but only

in trace amounts. Laticifers occur in the interior of the

foliage and stems (Bouquet 1950). These are of the

unbranched, nonarticulated form, made up of an

elongated secretory cell producing a kind of latex.

Furr and Mahlberg (1981) detected very limited

amounts of cannabinoids in laticifers of C. sativa. It

has been established that cannabinoids are synthesized

within the secretory gland heads, not elsewhere and

transported to the glands (Sirikantaramas et al. 2005;

Stout et al. 2012).

Three classes of epidermal glandular trichomes

occur in Cannabis—long-stalked capitate (Fig. 1A,

B), short-stalked capitate (Fig. 1C), and stalkless

(‘‘sessile’’). These glandular trichomes are distributed

on the green (photosynthetic) parts of the plant.

Stalked glandular trichomes predominate on the

abaxial surfaces of the perigonal bracts (each pistil

and consequently the ‘‘seed’’ (achene) is covered by

one perigonal bract), on the adaxial and abaxial

surfaces of the additional bracts and very young

unifoliolate leaves in the congested female inflores-

cences and infructescences, and occasionally also on

the abaxial surfaces of the youngest multifoliolate

leaves. The very high density of stalked secretory

glands on the perigonal bracts and associated bracts

and young foliage in the inflorescence and infructes-

cence strongly suggest that the glands are protective of

the young flowers and developing fruits (a parallel

situation occurs in Humulus, the nearest relative of

Fig. 1 Scanning electron micrographs of stalked secretory

glandular trichomes of a narcotic (high-THC) strain ofC. sativa.

A Dense concentration of long-stalked glands on the abaxial

epidermis of a perigonal bract (i.e. the single bract covering each

pistil). B Three long-stalked glands on a young inflorescence

bract. C A long-stalked secretory gland (center) of a young

inflorescence bract. Note the three short-stalked secretory

glands around the central long-stalked gland. Also shown

towards the background is a cystolith trichome or ‘‘lithocyst’’ (a

unicellular, claw-like structure with a calcium carbonate

concretion embedded in the base). Resin containing cannabi-

noids is synthesized in the spherical heads. Prepared by E. Small

and T. Antle
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Cannabis). Both the stalks and heads of stalked

glandular trichomes tend to be larger when they are

situated on veins, somewhat smaller when they occur

in inter-vein areas. In some marijuana strains, the

stalks are extremely long (Fig. 1A), and some folk

accounts hold that this contributes to potency [at least,

this feature seems to be absent in low-tetrahydro-

cannabinol (THC) forms of C. sativa]. Comparatively

small, sessile glands are embedded on the abaxial

surfaces of the foliage and to a much lesser extent on

the younger stems. Mutants of C. sativa with very

small gland heads producing no cannabinoids were

documented by De Meijer et al. (2009). Mahlberg and

Kim (2004) found that the cannabinoid content of the

long-stalked glands that they examined possessed

about 20 times the cannabinoid content of the sessile

glands. The long-stalked glands are the subject of

study of this report.

In addition to the glandular trichomes, protective

unicellular cystolith trichomes (claw-like structure

with a calcium carbonate concretion embedded in the

base; Fig. 1C) are generously distributed on the

foliage (especially on the adaxial surfaces), and to a

lesser extent on the younger stems and occasionally on

the perigonal bracts. These are obviously antiher-

bivorous, the chalky basal particles contributing to

poor taste and the stiff, pointed extensions tending to

ward of herbivores. Cystolith trichomes are uncom-

mon on perigonal bracts, but much rarer on those of

the pharmaceutical strains we examined than on those

of ruderal plants and industrial hemp cultivars (which

is consistent with the need for epidermal appendages

of drug strains to be dedicated to drug production).

Resin gland development of Cannabis has been

extensively examined by Mahlberg and associates

(Hammond and Mahlberg 1977, 1978; Kim and

Mahlberg 1995, 1997, 2003; Mahlberg and Kim

1991, 1992; Turner et al. 1981a, b). As illustrated in

Fig. 2, the essential part of the glandular trichome is a

more or less hemispherical head, sometimes compared

in size to the head of a pin. Inside the head at its base

there are specialized secretory ‘‘disk cells,’’ and above

these there is a non-cellular cavity where resin

secreted from the disk cells is accumulated, enlarging

the covering sheath (a waxy cuticle) into a spherical

blister. The resin is a sticky mixture of non-volatile

cannabinoids and a variety of volatile terpenes.

Cannabinoids are biosynthesized from terpenic pre-

cursors (Sirikantaramas et al. 2007; Flores-Sanchez

and Verpoorte 2008; van Bakel et al. 2011; Gagne

et al. 2012).We have observed that in living material,

the resin head readily ruptures when touched, sug-

gesting that the resin released is anti-herbivorous

Fig. 2 Diagram of longitudinal section of a stalked secretory

gland of C. sativa. Resin containing cannabinoids is synthesized

by the cells in the basal part of the more or less spherical head,

and accumulates above these cells within the external membrane

(cuticle) covering the head. Sometimes the head breaks open

and the resin seeps over the adjacent plant tissues. Adapted from

Briosi and Tognini (1894)

Fig. 3 Diagrams of possible modes of antiherbivorous action

of glandular trichomes. Left, resin secretions from the gland

heads act like flypaper to trap a small insect. Right, a larger

insect contacting the resinous secretions is discouraged by the

sticky substance and perhaps also by its odour and taste
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(Fig. 3), as indeed are the exudates of the secretory

trichomes of numerous other plant species (Rodriguez

et al. 1984;Wagner 1991). ‘‘Touch-sensitive glandular

trichomes’’ rupture when touched by an arthropod,

rapidly releasing a sticky exudate which can discour-

age, even kill herbivorous insects (Krings et al. 2002).

In dried material the head falls off with some agitation,

because of a constricted, weak area (so-called abscis-

sion zone) at its base, and the marijuana industry has

developed techniques and apparatus for producing

‘‘resin powder,’’ a concentrated collection of resin

heads exceptionally high in THC (sometimes up to

50 %) for drug purposes (Clarke 1998). ‘‘Hashish’’

usually refers to cruder herbal material with high

concentrations of resin heads.

Selection for narcotic forms may have favoured

greater gland size, greater gland density, increased

biosynthetic capacity, or some combination of these.

Turner et al. (1980) and Mahlberg et al. (1984)

observed different gland densities in three different

marijuana strains, but in all cases density decreased as

bracts enlarged. (Perigonal bracts grow considerably

to cover seeds, so preventing seed development, as is

now standard practice in producing marijuana, main-

tains very high gland densities.) While it is obvious

that marijuana strains tend to have high densities of

stalked secretory glands, many collections of ruderal

plants have equally high densities (personal observa-

tion). Clarke (1998) stated that marijuana varieties

differ widely in the size of glands, but gland size does

not appear to have been documented in the literature.

In recent decades, clandestine (usually illegal) breed-

ers have produced hundreds of ‘‘strains,’’ most with

extremely high content of THC, and often almost no

other cannabinoids (so-called ‘‘sativa type’’), and

some (so-called ‘‘indica type’’) with THC but also

appreciable cannabidiol (CBD), a sedative cannabi-

noid. Because of the exploding popularity of medical

marijuana, numerous of the most popular strains

(many of Netherlands origin) have been brought into

the legal or quasi-legal marketplace, especially in

North America. Some of these advanced strains, which

have undergone more selection than most marijuana

forms (these relatively primitive forms are usually

unnamed and often termed ‘‘land races’’) utilized up to

the end of the 20th century, are examined in this paper.

Today, narcotic/drug strains ofCannabis are typical-

ly reproduced as female clones, in enclosed areas

excluding males, so that the plants remain seedless, and

the plant’s energy is channeled into producing very

congested inflorescences (popularly labelled ‘‘buds’’)

bearing numerous secretory glands. By contrast, non-

narcotic plants grown for fibre or for oilseed are not

protected from pollination, and while fibre cultivars are

typically harvested before they produce seeds, oilseed

cultivars of course are seeded. Cannabis pollen is

extraordinarily widespread in the atmosphere, so that

outdoor female or monoecious plants will develop

seeds, and indeed except for immature plants, most

pistillate plants in herbarium collections have seeds.

Therefore, in comparing elite narcotic/drug marijuana

strains and non-narcotic industrial hemp cultivars, one

is usually comparing unseeded strains of the former

with seeded strains of the latter.

THC, the principal intoxicating cannabinoid, oc-

curs in a carboxylated (‘‘acidic’’) form (THCA) in the

living plant, with very limited psychoactive potential,

and is decarboxylated to a neutral form by heat and

age, acquiring considerable psychoactive potential.

For simplicity, THC and THCA (and similarly CBD

and CBDA) are not distinguished in this paper. THC

converts gradually over time to other compounds,

principally cannabinol (CBN), which is much less

psychoactive, so marijuana preparations have a lim-

ited shelf life (Fairbairn et al. 1976; Narayanaswami

et al. 1978; Lewis and Turner 1978; Harvey 1990).

Moisture, light and oxygen all contribute to lowering

the quality of cannabis drug preparations, while cold,

dry storage in the dark slows degradation (Clarke

1998). It appears that the intact gland heads act as

micro-containers, providing some protection against

degradation of THC, presumably particularly against

oxidation. Estimates of the shelf life of cannabis

preparations vary considerably. Clarke (1998) esti-

mated that at room temperature 50 % of THC is lost

annually in hashish; Lindholst (2010) observed expo-

nential decay of THC content in hashish over 4 years,

with about a one-third reduction in the first year.

However, Health Canada (2013) state that only a third

of the THC content of marijuana stored at room

temperature is lost over a 5-year period.

Cannabis sativa is naturally dioecious, staminate

plants bearing only male flowers, and pistillate plants

developing only female flowers. However, monoe-

cious forms have been selected in cultivation, pri-

marily for production of stem fibre and seed oil.

Whether employed as a source of ‘‘narcotics’’ for drug

production, or as ‘‘industrial hemp’’ for fibre and/or
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oilseed, staminate plants are currently of limited

economic interest except for breeding purposes. This

study is concerned only with plants that develop

female flowers.

Several botanists have contributed to clarification

of the taxonomy of Cannabis in recent decades

(Small and Cronquist 1976; Small 1979; Hillig

2004a, b, 2005; Hillig and Mahlberg 2004; Clarke

and Merlin 2013), and there are disagreements

regarding circumscription (what variants should be

grouped together), rank (whether given variants

should be called varieties, subspecies or species),

and whether THC, which is mainly responsible for

the intoxicant properties of Cannabis, should be

used as a classificatory character. To date, no

comprehensive classification of Cannabis has been

proposed that reliably separates all constituent taxa

morphologically. The widespread convention of

assigning all variants of Cannabis to C. sativa is

followed here. (Note that Cannabis is a genus name,

cannabis is a generic term for Cannabis, its drug

preparations, and sometimes also drugs that have

similar effects.) The principal subdivision of Can-

nabis of economic interest is THC content, which

determines medicinal usefulness, narcotic harmful-

ness and legal status. This study assesses a mor-

phological character for it efficacy in separating elite

narcotic/medicinal/marijuana (high-THC) strains

from non-narcotic/industrial/hemp (low-THC) culti-

vars. (Article 2.2 of the current nomenclatural code

for cultivated plants (Brickell et al. 2009) forbids

the use of the term ‘‘strain’’ as equivalent to

‘‘cultivar’’ for the purpose of formal recognition,

although Cannabis strains are conceptually identical

to Cannabis cultivars).

Purposes of this study

This study (1) documents how the diameter of stalked

resin gland heads of C. sativa shrink with time, and

how, accordingly, if the age of specimens is known (as

is the case for herbarium collections) the size of the

resin glands in the fresh state can be estimated, as a

possible identification aid; (2) documents the larger

size of stalked resin glands in elite, medical marijuana

strains compared to non-narcotic plants; (3) examines

the evolutionary and classificatory significance of

secretory gland size differences between narcotic and

non-narcotic forms of C. sativa.

Materials and methods

Gland head diameters of stalked glandular trichomes

of perigonal bracts were measured under 1009 mag-

nification employing a Leica dissecting microscope

equipped with monitor projection and measurement

software. To avoid biased selection of larger glands,

all gland heads in randomly selected visual fields were

measured. Glands are rarely perfectly spherical, and a

representative axis was chosen for each field. For

living plants, 100 glands were examined from each of

two representative plants. For dried material (herbar-

ium specimens and marijuana samples) 100 glands

were measured (herbarium specimens are usually

single plants, marijuana samples are usually mixtures

of many plants). Herbarium vouchers of materials

cited in this report are in DAO.

Gland head diameters of perigonal bracts of freshly

harvested, living material of seven industrial hemp

cultivars grown in Canada (listed in Table 2), known

to be very low in THC content (by Canadian law, these

must develop\0.3 % THC in the female inflorescence

and infructescence), cultivated under license in a

common plantation in Ottawa, Canada, were exam-

ined. Subsequently these were dried under ambient

room conditions for 25 days, and re-measured. One-

year-old herbarium specimens of the same seven

industrial hemp cultivars, grown from the same seed

stocks, were also examined.

Gland head diameters of fresh perigonal bracts of

the seven industrial hemp cultivars were determined,

the same bracts were dried in an oven at 103 �C for

24 h (to drive off water and volatile terpenes) and

gland head diameters were re-measured, and the

percentage of reduction of diameters was determined.

Gland head diameters of ten industrial hemp

cultivars (Table 3), 43 years of age, from herbarium

vouchers associated with the studies of Small and

Beckstead (1973), were determined. The ten oldest

herbarium collections of C. sativa in the DAO

herbarium (Table 4), ranging in age from 99 to

144 years, were also examined. Gland head diameters

of ten licensed, patient-prescribed medical marijuana

samples (Table 5), known to be high in THC

(10–20 %) were measured.

Means from five of the above data sets [respectively,

time (days) = 1, 25, 365, 15,695, 42,705; gland

diameter (microns) = 80.1, 68.9, 60.3, 54.5, 53.0]

were observed to constitute an asymptotic curve
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indicating the degree of gland head shrinkage over

time. To find a formula best fitting the data, the

measured values were input into MATLAB (Math-

works Inc 2014). Using the curve fitting tools, all of the

options were test and rated according to the R2-value,

after which the curve fitting tool window was used to

manipulate the curve, and a variety of refinement

options were tested. This information was employed to

generate a table (Table 1) relating percentage shrink-

age for each of the first 12 months, yearly for the first

decade, and every 10 years up to a century.

Results

Figure 4 is an asymptote shrinkage reduction curve for

gland diameters based on grand means for the set of

seven low-THC industrial hemp cultivars (time = 0;

Table 2), the set of the same cultivars after 25 days of

drying (Table 2), the set of herbarium collections of

the same cultivars after 1 year (Table 2), the set of

herbarium collections of ten low-THC hemp cultivars

after 43 years (Table 3), and the set of herbarium

collections of ten low-THC ruderal plants of average

age 117 years (Table 4). These data sets are presented

in the following pages.

The gland head diameter shrinkage curve was

found to be described by the following equation:

gland size (microns) = 38.09 9 t^-0.1185 ? 42.18

(where t is time in days and ^ is the conventional

power symbol). (The coefficient of determination

R2 = 99.76 % indicates excellent fit.) Consistent with

this equation, selected percentage reductions ranging

from 1 month to 100 years are illustrated in Table 1.

Expressed as percentage shrinkage with time, the

corresponding equation is:Original gland headdiameter

(microns) = observed diameter/(0.5255 ? 0.4745 t^-

0.1185); so if the age of a specimen is known, the

original diameter of the gland heads in the fresh state can

be extrapolated). This equation was employed to

extrapolate fresh state gland head diameters inTables 2,

3 and 4.

Table 2 presents data collected for the seven

industrial hemp cultivars grown in a common planta-

tion. Mean gland head diameters of living plants

ranged from about 76–84 lm, with a grand mean of

80.1 lm. The largest gland head measured was

\120 lm in diameter. After 25 days, mean shrinkage

in diameter was 13.7 %; after a year, mean shrinkage

was 24.5 %. Mean shrinkage of fresh material sub-

jected to oven drying for 24 h at 103 �C was 39.9 %.

Table 3 shows gland diameters of ten 43-year-old

herbarium collections of low-THC industrial hemp

cultivars.

Table 4 shows gland diameters of ten very old

herbarium collections (mean age 117 years) of ruderal

collections. These were all from north-temperate

countries, where ruderal plants are known to be low

in THC.

Table 5 shows gland diameters of ten high-THC

strains. The deduced mean gland diameters are in all

cases much larger than those of the 27 low-THC

collections examined in this report. The standard

deviations of these high-THC strains are also larger

than those of the 27 low-THC collections, reflective of

the larger size range of gland heads in high-THC strains.

Secretory glands of Vanilla Kush, the strain with the

most variable gland head sizes, is shown in Fig. 5.

Table 1 Percentage reduction of gland head diameter with time

Time (in months) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

% Reduction 15.56 18.07 19.44 20.04 21.08 21.64 22.11 22.85 23.15 23.42

Time (in months) 11 12

% Reduction 23.67 23.94

Time (in years) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

% Reduction 25.57 26.59 27.29 27.81 28.23 28.57 28.87 29.12 29.35

Time (in years) 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

% Reduction 30.77 31.55 32.08 32.47 32.79 33.06 33.28 33.47 33.65
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Mean diameter and mean volume of the seven non-

narcotic fibre cultivars and the ten drug strains are

compared in Table 6. The drug strains are more than

four times as large on a volume basis.

Discussion

The secretory heads of the stalked glandular trichomes

of C. sativa are the source of THC, the world’s most

widely used illicit social inebriant. Increasingly,

however, THC and other cannabinoids in the forms

of herbal preparations and extracts are being utilized

as licensed prescription medicines. Moreover, C.

sativa with minimal THC is now widely grown under

license as ‘‘industrial hemp’’ cultivars, for the pro-

duction of oilseed and fibre products, in many

countries. The discovery, documented in this report,

that current elite marijuana strains grown for medical

marijuana have larger gland heads than industrial

hemp cultivars is of interest as a possible means of

indicating simply by morphology whether plants that

Fig. 4 Time-shrinkage

curve for gland head

diameter. Based on

percentage mean shrinkage

of gland head diameter data

of Tables 1, 2 and 3

Table 2 Low-THC industrial hemp cultivars—data employed to construct first year of gland head shrinkage curve (except last

column)

Cultivar Fresh, living plants (n = 200 gland heads) Dried plants (n = 100 gland heads)

Range gland head

diameter (lm)

Mean gland head

diameter (lm)

SD Dried

25 days

Dried

1 year

Oven-dried for

24 h at 103 �C

Canma 55–100 77.6 8.7 67.9 61.6 6.7

Canda 59–103 78.7 8.7 64.4 62.7 46.5

CFX-2 59–119 83.3 11.5 75.4 56.7 50.4

Delores 60–95 76.9 7.2 66.0 56.9 47.9

Finola 50–108 76.8 9.8 67.4 59.5 45.0

Hempnut 60–110 83.9 8.9 71.0 66.4 50.0

Yvonne 50–119 83.2 12.3 69.5 58.6 50.2

Grand means 80.1 68.9 60.3 48.1

SD of grand means 3.0 3.3 3.2 2.0
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are encountered are likely to belong to the narcotic

high-THC category, or to the non-narcotic, low-THC

category. Prior to this study, no reliable morphological

character has been documented that was useful for

separating narcotic and non-narcotic plants. Note that

we do not claim that all marijuana strains have large

glands (many relatively primitive land races do not),

but our study does indicate that industrial hemp strains

characteristically have relatively small gland heads.

The high-THC strains we examined tended to have

secretory gland heads that are not just larger on

average, but considerably more variable compared to

low-THC strains. Currently available elite high-THC

strains are the result of quite recent breeding efforts,

and the curious heterogeneity of gland size may reflect

a lack of genetic stabilization.

We have not found a study comparable to our own

of examination of change in size of secretory gland

heads over time for any species (surprising, in view of

the considerably economic importance of secondary

chemicals). Secretory gland heads are common in

some genera, especially in essential oil and medicinal

Table 3 Gland diameters of 43-year-old, low-THC industrial hemp cultivars, based on herbarium specimens from study by Small

and Beckstead (1973)

Cultivar Herbarium

specimen (DAO)

Range gland head

diameter (lm)

Mean gland head

diameter (lm)

SD Deduced mean gland

head diameter in the

fresh state (lm)

Bialobrzeskie ES-185 38–79 53.6 10.3 79.2

Carmagnola ES-155 31–88 58.9 10.1 87.1

Fibrimon 56 ES-107 38–79 56.8 8.9 84.0

Fibramulta 151 ES-198 38–79 58.4 8.5 86.3

I.C.A.R. 42-118 ES-199 33–80 49.4 8.8 73.0

Kompolti ES-89 38–80 57.7 9.1 85.3

Krasnodarskij 35 ES-142 40–80 53.2 8.5 78.6

LKCSD ES-187 35–78 50.3 8.5 74.4

Lovrin 174-65 ES-197 38–78 55.6 8.4 82.2

Ramo ES-150 33–69 51.6 6.9 76.3

Grand means 54.5 80.6

SD of grand means 3.3 5.1

n = 100 gland heads

Table 4 Gland diameters of low-THC herbarium specimens of ruderal collections 99–144 years old

Herbarium specimen

(DAO) collector

Age

(years)

Range gland head

diameter (lm)

Mean gland head

diameter (lm)

SD Deduced mean gland

head diameter in the

fresh state

Mrs. W. Saunders 144 36–67 50.3 6.8 76.6

R. Přerovsky 142 31–71 50.0 8.2 76.2

R.Lees 125 36–80 54.3 9.6 82.4

W.T. Macoun 116 31–76 48.5 9.6 73.5

A. MacElwee 114 38–70 50.0 7.5 75.8

T. Makino 113 38–83 56.5 9.0 85.6

Illegible 112 41–82 58.9 8.9 89.2

Mr. Hoffer 102 30–68 49.9 8.3 75.4

W. Hersot 101 38–71 51.7 7.6 78.1

John Davis 99 33–80 59.6 9.6 90.0

Grand means 117 53.0 80.3

SD of grand means 3.9 5.8
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plants, and therefore their size has potential economic,

evolutionary and taxonomic significance, but only if it

is first determined that they are dimensionally stable,

and if not what the rate of shrinkage is. Our study

indicates that many elite marijuana strains, which

obviously are of economic interest, can be morpho-

logically delimited as a category.

We determined the percentage shrinkage of fresh

material subjected to drying for 24 h at 103 �C, a

protocol commonly employed to determine moisture

content of seeds (ISTA 2004), out of curiosity. The

mean of 40 % shrinkage perhaps could be interpreted as

a very long-term ultimate limit, but it isn’t clear whether

the shrinkage was due just from loss of volatiles, or

perhaps also to ‘‘melting’’ and contraction of the

resinous content of the glands. The finding that

herbarium specimens about 40 years old lost about

32 % of gland diameter, while those about a century old

lost about 34 % of gland diameter (Table 1) suggests

that very little change would occur in ensuing centuries.

Until the early 1980 s the majority of marijuana in

circulation originated from land races imported from

Asia. These were relatively high in THC, but not

comparable to the advanced strains currently

Fig. 5 Glandular trichomes on a perigonal bract of the high-

THC medical marijuana strain Vanilla Kush. Note the extreme

differences in size of gland heads

Table 6 Comparison of mean diameter and mean volume of

glandular trichome heads of fibre cultivars (Table 2) and drug

strains (Table 5), based on gland heads having spherical shape

Group Mean diameter (lm) Mean volume (lm3)

Fibre cultivars 80.1 269,089

Drug strains 128.7 1,114,880

Table 5 High-THC medicinal strains

Strain Age (months) Range (lm) Mean gland head

diameter (lm)

SD Deduced mean gland

head diameter in the

fresh state (lm)

Chocolope 2 65–150 102.2 18.1 125.0

Canadian standard 120 40–120 73.0 19.4 103.5

Devil Fruit 9 60–150 115.2 18.3 149.6

Dinachem 12 70–190 125.0 20.2 164.1

G13 2 70–150 104.9 18.9 128.3

LA Confidential 2 60–150 100.9 17.5 123.4

Nordle 2 42–210 102.7 30.5 125.6

Snick le Fritz 2 60–150 102.2 18.8 125.0

Sour Diesel 2 55–190 103.3 27.6 126.3

Vanilla Kush 9 40–185 89.0 29.8 115.6

Grand means 101.9 128.7

SD of grand means 13.1 16.9

n = 100 gland heads
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available. As is well known, in recent decades ‘‘street’’

marijuana has become much higher in THC than in

earlier times (Cascini et al. 2012). In part, this is due to

the marketing of sinsemilla buds (unfertilized inflo-

rescences), which acquire much higher concentrations

of stalked glandular trichomes and THC than other

parts of the plant. However, intensive underground

breeding has also produced ‘‘elite’’ or advanced

strains, typically maintained as clones, and it is

examples of these strains that this study has shown

have exceptionally large gland heads. By contrast, the

kinds of strain that were marketed as marijuana in the

middle of the 20th century (we examined dozens of

these from the DAO herbarium) do not have notice-

ably larger gland heads. Selection for high THC

content has been the chief goal of marijuana breeders

(almost completely illicitly) to date, and it appears that

a chief result has been the selection of strains with

large gland heads.

Some possible limitations need to be conceded with

the design of our study. The asymptotic time-based

shrinkage curve presented here is based only on low-

THC plants with relatively smaller gland heads than

those of the elite narcotic strains examined. However,

it is unlikely that there is much difference in shrinkage

rates between larger and smaller glands. All of the low-

THC plants grew outdoors, while all of the high-THC

plants were grown indoors; it is unlikely that this factor

affects gland head size; Kjær et al. (2012) found that

the size of glandular trichomes of Artemisia annua L.

changed little or not at all in response to stresses. Our

samples of ten 43-year-old cultivars and 100? year-old

ruderal plants were different from the set of seven

modern cultivars, butwe have found no indications that

any of the hundreds of herbarium specimens we have

examined of non-narcotic plants differ appreciably in

gland head size. Perigonal bracts of high-THC plants

were based on unfertilized material, and so were

generally smaller than the more developed, usually

seeded bracts of low-THC plants, but we have not

noticed that younger, smaller bracts produce differ-

ently sized gland heads (gland heads appear to develop

to a finite size, depending on strain or cultivar).

Conclusions

Based on our sampling, currently marketed high-THC

medical marijuana strains have larger stalked

secretory glandular trichome heads compared to low-

THC industrial hemp strains. This is an obvious result

of recent selection for high THC content, since most of

the THC in marijuana is localized in the gland heads.

The gland heads shrink with time in exponential decay

fashion, and by reference to the curve relating gland

head size and age it is possible to employ gland head

size to discriminate to a substantial degree modern

high-THC and low-THC forms of C. sativa.
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